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ABSTRACT 
Lecturer Decision Support System (DSS) is proposed in 
order to help internal higher education stakeholder such as 
lecturer, admin, head of study program, dean faculty and 
rector in order to monitor and increase their lecturer 
academic position rank. This Lecturer DSS is built based on 
Indonesian lecturer academic position rank as 
implementation of Indonesian national standard of lecturer 
and educational personnel which is used as implementation 
of quality assurance of Indonesian higher education. The 
increasing of lecturer academic position rank will increase 
the implementation of quality assurance in higher 
education. Lecturer DSS as intelligent application is built 
with Data Warehouse and Data Mining technology in order 
to increase the intelligent of DSS. Data Warehouse increase 
the intelligent of Lecturer DSS by using roll up and drill 
down technology and using unnormalized database. 
Meanwhile, Data Mining will increase the intelligent of 
Lecturer DSS by finding interesting patterns with any data 
mining technique. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Lecturer as a higher education transfer knowledge is a 
precious human capital for both public and private higher 
education. Experienced lecturer is one indicator for higher 
education to create excellent higher education atmosphere 
and at the end will create excellent students. Experienced 
lecture does not have excellent lecture skill, more than that 
they should be able to create excellent higher education 
atmosphere. Excellent higher education should give big 
attention for their teaching human resources in order to run 
excellent higher education atmosphere.  
Moreover, Indonesian lecturer is regulated by Directorate 
General of Higher Education (DIKTI) which has 
responsibility to regulate higher education in Indonesia. 
Since 27 October 2014, under the new elected the President 
of the Republic of Indonesia, Jokowi Widodo, DIKTI is 
under controlled of the Ministry of Research, Technology 
and Higher education, where in previous government was 
under controlled of the Ministry of education and culture. 
No Lecturer Academic Position Category Credit 
Score Indonesian English 
1 Asisten Ahli Instructor III/b 150 
2 Lektor Assistant 
Professor 
III/c 200 
III/d 300 
3 Lektor Kepala Associate 
Professor 
IV/a 400 
IV/b 550 
IV/c 700 
4 Guru Besar Professor IV/d 850 
IV/e 1050 
Table 1: Category and Credit score of lecturer academic 
position rank 
INDONESIAN LECTURER REGULATIONS 
The Indonesian government by DIKTI regulate that 
Indonesian lecturer must have academic qualification, 
competency, lecture certificate, physically and mentally 
healthy (article 2)[1]. These are some regulations about 
Indonesian lecture: 
1. The lecturer should have minimum academic 
qualification master and doctorate degrees for lecture 
bachelor and master degrees respectively (article 
46)[3].  
2. There are 2 types of lectures and they are full and part 
time lecturers (article 48, clause 1)[3] (article 28, 
clause 1)[5].  
3. There are 4 types Indonesian lecturer functional 
position (jabatan fungsional dosen) or called 
Incdonesian national academic position rank (jenjang 
jabatan akademik) for full time lecture and they are 
asisten ahli, lektor, lektor kepala and Guru Besar 
(article 48, clause 2)[3] (article 72 clause 1)[4] as 
shown in table 1. They are recognized in English as 
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Instructor, Assistant Professor, Associate Professor and 
Professor, respectively [7]. As shown in table 1, 
instructor is category III/b with credit score 150, 
Assistant professor is category III/c with credit score 
200 and category III/d with credit score 300. The same 
for associate professor which have 3 categories, they 
are category IV/a with credit score 400, category IV/b 
with credit score 550 and category IV/c with credit 
score 700. Finally, professor has 2 categories such as 
category IV/d with credit score 850 and category IV/e 
with credit score 1050.  
Furthermore, Indonesian lecturer both from public and 
private higher education (article 3, clause 2)[2] should meet 
the requirements and may have right for government 
lecturer allowance if they have: 
1. Lecture certificate which is acknowledged with 
national lecturer identification number (NIDN) from 
DIKTI (article 8, clause 1, sub clause a)[1] (article 
8)[2] (article 47)[3] (article 2)[6].  
2. Implement 3 duties (tridharma) higher education which 
consist of lecture, research and community service, 
with workload between 12 and 16 semester credit units 
(SKS) (article 72, clause 2)[3], where lecture and 
community service should applied with minimum 
workload 9 SKS (article 8, clause 1)[1]. 
3. Registered as full time lecturer at higher education 
department (article 8, clause 1, sub clause d)[1]. 
4. Maximum ages 65 years or 70 years for lecture with 
national academic rank professor (guru besar) (article 
8, clause 1, sub clause e)[1]. 
QUALITY ASSURANCE OF INDONESIAN HIGHER 
EDUCATION  
Higher education has responsibility to assure their quality 
education activities, which is met the quality standard of 
higher education. Every Indonesia higher education should 
submit to government regulations regarding quality 
assurance of higher education which is controlled by 
Directorate General of Higher Education (DIKTI). The 
community will be assured and secured when quality of 
Indonesian higher education are controlled and assured by 
government and there is goodwill from higher education 
high level management to run and improve their quality 
education activities.   
Indonesian higher education should implement quality 
assurance in order to assure and improve the quality which 
is planned and sustainable. Quality assurance is applied 
within national standard of higher education which has total 
24 national standards, grouped into 3 national standards 
such as national standard of education, national standard of 
research and national standard of community service(article 
2, clause 1)[5], where each of national standard has 8 
standards as shown in figure 1. 
 
Figure 1. National standard of Indonesian higher 
education 
The 8 National Standards of education are : 
1. Standard of graduate competence. 
2. Standard of learning contents. 
3. Standard of learning process. 
4. Standard of learning assessment. 
5. Standard of lecturer and educational personnel. 
6. Standard of learning tool and infrastructure. 
7. Standard of learning management.  
8. Standard of learning funding. 
The 8 National Standards of research are : 
1. Standard of research product. 
2. Standard of research content. 
3. Standard of research process. 
4. Standard of research assessment. 
5. Standard of researcher. 
6. Standard of research tool and infrastructure. 
7. Standard of research management. 
8. Standard of research funding and budgeting. 
The 8 National Standards of community services are : 
1. Standard of community services product. 
2. Standard of community services content. 
3. Standard of community services process. 
4. Standard of community services assessment. 
5. Standard of community services implementor. 
6. Standard of community services tool and 
infrastructure. 
7. Standard of community services management. 
8. Standard of community services funding and 
budgeting. 
LECTURER DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEM 
There are some problems which lecturer faced in order to 
monitor their current performance with composition of their 
credit score in term of their academic position rank. It is 
difficult and wasting time when all the lecturers should 
learn all government regulation. Usually, they need 
someone from department which has full knowledge about 
lecturer government regulations. They need someone who 
can tell them how many credit score should be needed, 
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what kind of activities to be done in order to get the next 
level academic position.   
Based on these problems, the lecturer should be helped by a 
computer application which can guide and help them in 
order to apply for next level academic position. These are 
some questions which are should be raised by lecturer when 
apply or extend their academic position rank. The questions 
are: 
1. How many required credit score? 
2. What kind of required credit score to be done? 
3. What other requirements should be done? 
4. Is it possible to extend now? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Internal stakeholder confusion 
Meanwhile, head of study program, dean faculty and rector 
have the same problems in order to monitor their lecturer 
performances as shown in figure 2. It is difficult to get 
current lecturer performances and sometimes they need 
admin team to help them and at the end of the day, the 
admin team should run lecturers for their current credit 
score. It is important for head of study program, dean 
faculty and rector to monitor and increase their lecturer 
performance which at the end will increase the quality of 
lecturer itself, study program, faculty and university. It is 
important for study program, faculty and university to have 
highest academic position rank such as Professor which at 
the end will increase study program, faculty and university 
accreditation. 
The same like lecturer, they need a computer application 
which can help them to monitor their lecturer performances. 
A computer application which can help them with current 
lecturer performances and can make some decisions based 
on reports. They need information such as who are lecturers 
should need to increase their academic position, who are 
lecturers which delay their academic position enhancement? 
What the weaknesses for each lecturer and what the 
management should do in order to help each of lecturers to 
get highest academic position rank in good manner? 
Definitely, a computer application should be operated in 
order to help lecturer when make decisions for their 
academic position rank. Obviously, Decision Support 
System (DSS) should be built in order to help lecturer 
sharpen their academic position rank decisions. This 
Lecturer DSS is not only using by lecturer but will be used 
by internal stakeholder such as admin, head of study 
program, dean faculty and rector in order to monitor and 
help the lecturer to extend their academic position rank. 
Furthermore, this Lecturer DSS can give information to 
student, parents, government, national and international 
communities. External stakeholder such as parents, 
government, national and international communities can 
have real time and current information about lecturer 
performance. 
This Lecturer DSS should be suitable if implemented as 
web application which built with open source Server 
Programming such as Personal Home Pages (PHP) and 
using open source database such as MySQL. Using open 
source for implementation will cut cost of implementation 
since this Lecturer DSS is built for higher education and for 
nonprofit purposes. 
This Lecturer DSS should be designed based on Indonesian 
lecturer academic position rank as implementation of 
Indonesian national standard of lecturer and educational 
personnel. This Lecturer DSS can be extended not just only 
used in one higher education but can implement for all 
Indonesian higher education under control of Directorate 
General of Higher Education (DIKTI) and can be called 
Indonesian Lecturer DSS. Moreover, this Lecturer DSS can 
be joined with other implementation of Indonesian national 
standard of higher education such as Student DSS, 
Indonesian Higher Education Learning DSS, Higher 
Education Research DSS, Community Service of Higher 
Education DSS and etc. At the end will create the 
combination of these DSS which should be called 
Indonesian Higher Education DSS or Executive 
Information System (EIS) for university [9] and obviously 
it will be a long term research project, need a lot of money 
and people. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Lecturer DSS architecture 
Figure 3 shows that Lecture DSS can be used by lecturer to 
enter or update their higher education activities to database 
lecturer DSS and verify by admin. Database Lecture DSS 
will consist of all items of scoring credit of lecturer 
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academic position rank such as principal and supporting 
elements where principal element include 4 sub elements 
such as education, lecture, research and community 
services. Database Lecturer DSS retrieve data from 
database Online Transactional Processing (OLTP) higher 
education such as lecturer teaching activities. Database 
OLTP higher education is used by higher education in order 
to support day to day higher education activities. 
Meanwhile, Data Warehouse Lecturer DSS will transform 
with Extraction, Transformation and Loading (ETL) 
algorithm both from database OLTP higher education and 
database Lecturer DSS. At the end all the stakeholders such 
as admin, lecturer, head of study program, dean, rector, 
parents, government,community, government and etc will 
have information either or both from database Lecturer DSS 
or/and Data Warehouse Lecturer DSS in form of reports, 
grafiks and multidimensional views.  
Decision Support System (DSS) as intelligent application 
will give intelligent information to any level management. 
The intelligent of DSS can be implemented by using Data 
Warehouse technology with star or snowflake or fact 
constellation schemas. Data Warehouse will increase the 
intelligent of DSS with roll up and drill down process as 
multidimensional view, where roll up will summarize the 
data and drill down will give specific data. Moreover, using 
Data Warehouse for creating reports will give best 
performance reports delivery, where using unnormalized 
database will involve fewer tables in Structured Query 
Languages (SQL) query execution. Furthermore, 
implementation data mining in this Lecturer DSS will 
increase the intelligent of DSS by finding interesting 
patterns such as similar pattern, frequent pattern, 
association rules, characteristic rules, discriminant rules, 
classification rules and etc. 
 
Figure 4. Graphic of personal lecturer performance 
based on elements of lecturer academic position rank 
Figure 4 shows example of bar chart for one of lecturer 
personal performance with master degree certificate and 
apply for first lecturer academic position rank. The blue bar 
shows the counted credit scores, whilst he red bar shows the 
needed credit score. This lecturer has sub element 
education, lecture, research, community service and 
supporting with 150,15,10,2 and 1 credit score respectively. 
Totally, this lecturer has 178 credit score and he/she needs 
total 22 credit score scattered in sub element education, 
lecture, research, community service and supporting with 
0,10,8,2 and 2 credit score respectively. 
CONCLUSION 
Implementation of Lecturer Decision Support System 
(DSS) will help lecturer to increase their lecturer academic 
position rank including increasing of quality 
implementation as quality assurance of Indonesian higher 
education in study program, faculty and particularly in 
higher education. In the future, implementation this 
Lecturer DSS can be extended to other Directorate general 
of higher education (DIKTI) regulations such as lecturer 
workload (Beban Kerja Dosen – BKD). This lecture 
workload should fill up each semester as reporting of 
semester lecturer workload to DIKTI. 
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